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TWO CENTS.

THE EVENING STAR
PUBLISHED DAILY* Except Snnday,

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
Northwest Corner pemujlyania ave. and 11th St., by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

a. H. kavffmann, PretTL

Tfirr fttxtjjo Staz f* served to subscribers in the
city by carriers, on their o'.*n account. at 10 rent* per
w«^-k or 44c. per month. Cupi» at the _counter, 2
cents m»!i Br mail.postage prepaid.50 cents a
month; one year. it>; six months, j.i.
[Entered at the i'oet (HJice at washington, D. C., as

sbcotid-claas mail matter j
Th* wkeku* stab--published on Friday.41 a

year, i>o«tage prepaid. Six mouth*. 'At cents.
tvall mail subscriptions most be paid iu advance;

no paper sent Ingiirr than is paid for.
Hatof advertising made known on application.

AMUSEMENTS.
4 LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY EVENING jan. a
Every evsning st 8. Matinee* Wednesday and Satur¬

day at 2.
MR8. LANGTRY,

Accompanied by Mr. COGHLAX,
And her own Company, from Print-ens Theater. London.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings and

uvduwuy Matinee.
A WIFE'S PERIL,

A Comedy Drama in fonr acts by B. C. Stevenson and
Clement Scott.

New and Ela'^ratc Scenery, Appointments and Effects.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening and Saturday

Matinee,
the Lady of Lyons.

mrs. LANGTRY AS pavline.
Next week.'the Comedians

Ja3 bonox AND CRANE.
A lbai oh'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

SIX NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
Commencing

JANUARY lo.MONDAY NIGHT-JANUARY 10,
The Comedians.

BOBSON AND CRANE,
Aided by a competent Dramatic Company tinder the

direction of
MR. JOSEPH BROOKS.

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
iiiirhts. also at the Saturday Matinee, an elaW>rate pro¬
duction vi Shakespeare's Delightful Comedy,

MERBY WIVES OF WINDSOR.
Mr. wn. H. Crnr.e as Sir John Falstaff
Mr. Stuart Bohnon as Master Abraham Slender

Saturday Nnrht, Goldsmith's Charming Comedy,
SHE stoops TO CONQUER.

Mr. Rohsonas Tony Lumpkin
mr. Crane as Hardcastle
Sale of seats besrins Thursday, U a. m. ja^i
rxw national theater.INT]

Commencing MONDAY, JANUARY a
BOSTON IDEALS.

W. H. FOSTER, Manager and Proprietor.
bqxrtwy:

Monday Evenina- and Wednesday Matinee,
martha,

With Marie Stone, Lablache, Lawton, Clark and
Rainbridge.

Tuesday and Friday Evenings,
ad1na: ok. THE EL1XER OF love,
* wednesday Evening,
VICTOR, THE bluestocking.

Thursday Evening,
maid OF honor.

SATURDAY MATINEE-FBA DIAVOLO.
ssturlay Evening. e( sliemian girl. ja3

j~9 ^ LLEMAND-MUSIN CONCERT.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19.

M*lle PAULINE L'ALLEMAND. the renowned Prima
dunna Soprano of the American Opera Coiu]>anyt as¬
sisted by Mr. OV1DE Ml'SIN, the distinguished Violin
Virtuoso; Mr. FRANK BAXTER, the young1 American
0enor, and other artists.

Admission, $1. Tickets with secured seats, 41.50.

For sale at Ellis oo.'S on and after Jan. 3. a3-15t
ICHARD WAGNER SOCIETY,
SECOND CONCERT,~SEASON OF 1886-'87.
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. la 1887,

At the
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH,

Corner 13th and L sis.
Passive membership cards s«3. ei'titlimr the subscri¬

ber to eight admi.-sion tickets for the remaining (three)
concerts of the -wason. may be had at Droop's. Ellis',Metaerott's or Eberfaach'a. Ja3-2t

Japanese \ illage
WILL HAVE SHOW AT WILLARD HALL,

commencing FIFTH JANUARY, illrt-stratimr Customs
and Manners of -fapaur-se Empire , a mother and Chil¬dren ; a Native Yum-Yuui; a Host of Skilled Artisans
constantly at work.
hi>urs uf exhibition, 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to5, 7 to 10p.m.Admission 25c:; children 10c. Ja3-6t*

[ARRIS' BIJOU THEATER.

R

H'
Every Afternoon and Evening during the Week,The Favorite Omedian.

BENJAMIN maginley.In his irreat creation of UNCLE BARTLETT.In David betake*. cliarmin^c'omedy-Drama,With entire New Scenery and Novel Mechanical Effects.
Nest Week.the Gnat Spectacular Drama,<a3-«t - THE WORLD."
tt KENAN'S washington THEATER.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.STRONGER THAN EVER.
reilly * WOOD S BIG SHOW.

All the Old Favorites retained. New 1 eatures andNew Novelties added.
THE GREATEST VARIETY SHOW ON EARTH.CHEAP PRICES.
Regular Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday"MUSEUM. '

d«e
ANOTHER MAMMOTH ATTRACTION.Every Afternoon and Night this week,CLIFTON ft WEAVER'S

RANCH KING COMBINATION.A Powerful Comedy -Melodrama with a Great Cast,Introducing Novel Specialties and Songs, and the greatACTING DOG YR1X.
Watch for the Parade. 11 a. m . of theTEXAS COWBOY BRASS BAND.The Prices of Admission only lo cents.Seats reserved in advance. Ja3-0tT~HE KIRMEK,
THE DANCE OF THE NATIONS.
NEW NATIONAL THEATER.

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.
JAN. 24, 26.18S7. 7 30 p.m. to 12 o'clock.
For the benefit of the

NATIONAL HOMEOPATHIC hospital.
Under the direction of the eminent creative artist,

mk. CARL MARWIG.
THE hollandaise (the dance of the Netherlands).neapolitan <or Fisher Dance .Tarantelle.FLOWER.

SPANISH.
MINUET.

NORMANDY.
INDIAN.

SWEDISH, and
GYPSY.

Represent the Dances of the Nations.
Brilliant national costomes, artistic tableaux, grace¬

ful movements and po-tures. make realistic and en¬
chanting pictures of national life.
Door* open at 7 o'clock; K.rnies, at 7 ". 30. Prome-

cwwconcert and dancimr. (meats iwrticipstimr, until 12
o'clock. Tickets 43, 92. 41.50, for sale at Metzerott's.
wvs Pa. ave. n.w., on and after January 10. Reserved
seats for each night without extra chance. <133-1m
t AW LECTURESJLi At MARTVN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,313 0ih st. u w., near Pa. ave. half a block from Cityp'.-st offlee. EVERV FRIDAY, at 8 l.">p.m. TickeU(s-.ugle lecturer 25c. Full Course '.13 Lectures). $2.Student* Free. dl4-lm*

PROF. C \LDWELL S~DANCING ACADEMY. ST.Joseph's Hall. ."»th and H sts. n.w.. Tuesday andFriday Class reunion s to 11 p.m. Dancimr musicfnrm*hed fcr Bails. Parties, fee.; residence 114 C st.n.w dlw-3w*
Tricycles axd bicycles .for rent byh.'iir. da* or n."Uth. largest assortment of Boys'bicycle* »ud masses' Tri ycles, fnnu $5 up. CAPI-1 AL c^ i le CO.. 14<h{ N. Y. ave. n2-3m
Panorama or battle of bull ruml.»tn st.. two blocks «. nth of Pennsylvania ave.Ine n.i«t realistic hattl- rt<-< ne ever painted.Eurh ted at ui^ht 'o> :a)<> el«s tric lights.Open jri'iu 6_a m tr> k?in.aduiio'ioii. ."10 ««ii t». Children under 12 years. ° 5cents. »ni >u»dsy» hail pnee. Je24

Brass Andirons.
brass fenders.

brass FIRE SETS.
PORTABLE GRATES.

HAYWARD 4 hutchinson.
424 9th street.

Storm Overcoats.
Our stock in Storm Overcoats

is very lair* and this is Just the
weather to wear these garments;
ti.ey are just the thing to wear
with your dress suit
Prices range from 412.50 to

.25.

GEORGE SPRANSY,
507 SEVENTH STREET.

407 [Opposite U. 8. Post Office.)

Knox's New ¥ORK HATS*
TOLMANS' new YORK HATS.

We are the snthoriasd agents for this city.
FULL STOCK OF DRESS. DERBY AND OPEBA

SATS.
st1nemetz * SON,

<128 lg>7 Penna. avs.

lunxrB Loan (office
No. 361 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

Mooey Loaned on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia¬monds. Jewelry, Pistols, Guns. Mechanical Tool-,lcdie* ana (_>eutsemen's V» canng apfazvl- Old Guldand tuiver B^ugiit. o«2

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

LIABILITIES 9148,310 00
SURPLUS 31760 90
TOTAL ASSETS 170^070 90
*f .ning the best Building Association in tho

District. The profits to the members are larger And weadvance money on easier term*. This statement on
its rice, seem* to he a contradiction; but, nevertheless,
it is an actual fact, and is accrsonted for by the verv
et-ononjical management. Hoc oar report of last Tear1*
business.Receipts, 9129,079: profits over 911.000
e*l«enses for salaries, rent. books and advertising.ami
everything else, only 11,0.V>, or less than one per cent
of the receipts and less than ten per cunt of the profits,
or, in other words out of every 9100 of interest mil
by member* on their advances more than <9o is re¬
served for redistribution to the shareholders.
Our money is now worth ten per cent per annmn but

if a member wants to withdraw his money before'ma¬
turity of his shares we give it to him with five percent
per annum added. You can borrow 91.007.50 on 6
shares; total payment only 913 monthly. Sharm can
¦*" taken at any time and no .back dues required 50
cents to 1.000 dollars may be paid at one time. Bring
your money and (ret k\hx1 interest and bent real estate
security. Next meeting WEDNESDAY EVENING
January a, at 015 7th st.

C. C. DUNCANSON, President.
LEWIS ABRAHAM, Vice PresidentFRANCIS O. SAXTON. Treasurer.

Jal-3t JolIN COOK, Secretory, 018 12th st.
OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL FIRE IN-
SU&AKUE CO. OF D. C.

Washington, January 1,1887.
rbe annual meeting of the Mutual Fire Insurance

Company ot tiie District of Columbia will be held on
the THIRD MONDAY in January. 1SS7. the 17th
i' st. a; the oftice of the Company, corner of Pennsyl¬vania avenue and 9th street northwest, commencing at
9 o'clock a.in.
By the charter of the Company the election of seven

managers, to constitute a board to conduct the affairs
of the company, is required to be held at the above
meeting.
By the sixth article of the By-Laws of the Company

,
1W Provided: At the annual meeting of the Companythe hrst business in order shall be the appointment of

a chairman, who shall conduct the meeting1 and elec¬
tion in accordance with the act of incorporation, be¬
tween the hours of 9 o'clock a.m. and 6 o'clock pan.Amount of premium notes held by the

4
" i i - -i 91,724,376 00

Amount oi cash on hand 9.079 71
166,385 09

Heal estate 57.000 (Ml
Office furniture and fixtures 50q qo
Losses by fire for the year 1886, ad¬
justed and paid 2 856 07
The annual statement will be ready for distribution

mt the office of the Coui]>any by the 12th inst.
By order of the Board of Managers.
Jal-14t J. W ESLEY BOTELER, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the NATIONAL BANK OF

TIIE REPUBLIC of Washington for the electkm ofhe}i}^t ,their I^'ksng House on
TUESDAY. January 11th, between the hours of one
and threeoVlock p. m. d29-eo*J10

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
.

,
stockholders of the Nations IFair association

for the election of a board of directors for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of any other business that
may be properly brought before them will be held at
the rooms of the association, cor. 10th and Pa ave n
w.. ou MONDAY. January 10, l«87,at 12 in. By order
of the president. HORATIO BROWNING, Presd27-eo6t GEORGE R. KEPETT I, Sec.

THE DIRECTORS OF THE U. S. ELEC-
trie Lighting Company have declared a

quarterly dividend oi one dollar and fifty cents on each
snare of the capital stock, payable at the Central Na¬
tional Bank. JANUARY 15. 1KK7. Transfer Stock
Bank will be closed January 8. 1887.

SAMl'EL NORMENT, President*
WILLIAM DICKSON. Secretary. d31®-2t

ASSIGNEES SALE OF THE PALAIS
..jj Royal. No. !>14 <th st. The stock, consist-

'W.Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Underwer.r.
Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries will be sold without

to cost. Tliose in search of gf nuine bargains
will be amply repaid by a visit to 914 7th. d31-eod3t

THE SUPREME^cWrt1>jTtHEDIS-
TRICT OF COLUMBIA,

The 14th day of December, 1886.
Geo. W. Cboplet, plaintiff, vs. Richard R. Khue et

al., defendants.No. 10,304, Eq. Docket 26.
On motion of the plaintiff, by Mr. H. Bradley David-

son. his 8olicitor (attorney),it is ordered that the de¬
fendants, Richard R Kirk. Fanny R. Ream, Nanny R.
w inne and Maty K. Bishop, cause their ai;|>earance to
be entered herein on or )>et'ore the first rule-day occur¬
ring forty days after this day; otherwise the cause will
be proceeded with as in case of default.
Tiie object of this suit is to cure defect in deed re¬

corded among the land records for the District of Co¬lumbia. in Liber J. A. S. No. 6, fol. 167. and to vest a
fee simple title m the plaintiff, Geo. W. Croplev. to the
property known as lots 4. 5 an.l 6, in Fred. W. Jones'
recorded subdivision of lots 97 and 98. in Threlkeld's
adtlition to Georgetown, in said District; provided a
copy of this order be published once a week for three
successive weeks previous to said rule-day in the
« ashmgtan Law Reporter and The Evening Star news¬
paper, printed in Washington.By the Court.
t., copf_T»t?"la-ES P. ,AME3- JwM^ *«¦

K. J. Mkios. Clerk, fee. d27-law3w
ATTENTION, YALENSIANS!-ALL YALE

men who have ever attended any departmentof theUnivrrsity, anil all persons have receivedhonorary degrees from Yale, are invited to send theiraddressat once to WM. A. MELOY. kso XTf
ii«wU ?' ° f tbe ?*Je AJuSonT association, in
?lew 01 the banquet soon to bemm to welcome Proai-

dai^S^OTH* DWI(iUT»the new President of Yale.

^>^rOEORGETOWN MASONIC HALL AsSo"..i.i. -.Theannual meeting of the stock¬holders of the above-named association, for thepuri«*-eof elec ting nine directors to serve during the ensuing
year, will be held at Masonic h»h, Georgetown DC° ^,TUESDAY, January 4th. 1887. at 7 p.m.

'

H. W. BARRETT, Secretory.
AFTER JANUARY a 1887, LADIES ASwell as gentlemen received in day school.In the evening school, gentlemen as heretofore Alsoprivate instruction. Arlington Academy, CorcoranBuilding. Elevator entrance. 533 loth at. d31-3t*
PRICE IJST^ OF_ PURE CALIFORNIA

Sweet Catowha...... ... ... 90 eta perpllon.
Ziufandel Claret .".7.7.7.7.*"."." 91 00 ..

Angellca (very sweet) 175"

Port Wine from 91.">0 upward.Sherry Wine from 91.50 upward.Brandy 4 no-

All goods delivered free of charge
H. A. SELIGSON,

« holesale W me and Liquors.
t, 0 v«n « v Pennsylvania ave. u. w.° S..No liquors by the glass. d22-2w

Washinotos. D. C.. December 6,1886.
. To our Patrons and ttie Public: Owing to
our pUce of business. 4W19th street n.w. being enrtr«;of December 5th, we wish to
state that the business will be continued with an en-

*ovn 45 ¥re '"sn procure a suitableplace, of which due notice will be given. Until such
time our Imoks will be opeu for the settlement of ac¬
counts and our customers can be rajvbed with imy-thing they mav desir. in the line of ^«11 Paper, Win¬dow Shades, kr . at llirj F st. n.w. with the same
promptness is beretofore shown.
Thanking you for past favors, and hoping to merit a

continuance of the &une in the future, I amMost truly fours.
JAMES B. HENDERSON,
1, j Manager for

<114-lm R. HENDERSON.
FANCY L.VMPS,

~

P* ART BRASS GOODS,
FIRE PLACE GOODS. ORNAMENTS,

CHEAP FOR CHRISTMAS.
.. . eTf. BROOKS,531 15th st. n. w.

Jho. W. Cobsojt. Jwo. W. Macahtjtey,
Member N. Y. Stock h'x.

CORSON k MACARTNEY,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds.
Deposits. Exchange. Loans. Collections.

R«ilrn®d Stocks and Bonds, and all securities listed
1st-

R.'\^^1UiDI1f*de.0L1?.ve"t!nent Secorities. Districtfto^S^rkdiiluii. r° ad,tia*In8t,rajlce"iU Xele"
American Bell Telephone Stock boughtand sold. au7

NOTICE. -DR. SCHAEFFER HAS RE-fnj,u 1321 F st. to 1319 FsL, next
dts.r to the Baltimore Sun Building. dl6-J}w*

jT 2* THE STOCKHOLDERSrTirZnff, m^IN,GTOX AND GEORGETOWN011 P'V? COMPan i, for the Election of Directors,
oi! WKnl'riiuv ufeComuany,Georgetown,ouH tDNESDA i, the 1 .th day of Januar}', 1887.The polls will be o)^>n<-dat 12 m. and closed at 2llk- ^ y1J l l° eed on the 5th of Jan-
nary, 188», and opened on Jauuary 13th. 1887,
C M. KOONES. Secretary. !t

AT REDUCED PRICES..^Brop iS1"^^®18-COLORED GLOBES. DECORATED SHADES,
stock.1'1* a *®ods regardless of cost to reduce

SAMCBL A. SHEDD.337 4389th st. u.w.

Second floor, over PurseU's Book Store.
lowest rates' *®*nDe lu*u'ance In beet companies, at

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged.
Loans obtained on good security.

n^(i^8.^iJir.T.h%ft,H' Vrop*rty 100 bf 100 feet cor¬
ner 9th and D sts. for sale. d22-lm

H. A. SELIGSON,Wholesale Wine Merchant,
» a ,, «200 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.P. 8..All 000^delivered free of chirgt.No liquors by the glass. d22-2w

COMBINATION, OF
Phosphates, ie a popular and^eSciellt bi»in and Nerre

bottles oron draught with soda water. ns
UNDERSIGNED, OF THE LATED9dM3n * Deeble, begs leave UJ in-forw his friends and the public that he Las established

tegington. D. C, chartered by Congrey
noxunMJ NEW YORK HATS,

Tbe Acknowledged Headgear in ft
Styles Correct. (jn.nty the

WILLETT ft BUOFF,
.

Sole Agents for This City.<«3-ln» 905 I^nniyl
TO THEWUHDENTS IN THE VICINHcott, Thomas and Iowa Circles. I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
» EMANUEL RICHARD BEING DEAD,

. - ¦¦ .. the business carried 011 at Pennsylvania
ave. n w. under tliat name in succeeded by his surviv¬
ing ydow, HENRIETTA RICHARD and ISAAC
HAAS, under the linn name of RICHARD & CO., who
nSTn?T/H»Haotlitie* and l? whoni a11 hl11" do*" EMAN¬
UEL RICHARD are paysble. Thanking our friends
ofVhe^sanie or8* ** re*1*ctlull>' Hoiicrit a continuance

ltV RICHARD At CO.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THfc MEM-

.
bLJtS O* THE MUTUAL PROTECTION

ormfi-M»A\ ?EOM,PA.Ny° ? THE district
ur UULL MBIA, for the election of nine (9) Trustees
to serre the ensuing year, will be held at the Office of
on AimTn'Pv'- ?i vi®I1wvyli-nia, A\?nue northwest,

*

i
^. ^ANLAR\ 11, 1S^7. A proposed

amendment to the liy-Laws authorizing? the payment
fl,mu,n to <*?<'» number of the Board of

119 0<m!reus»tiou for services, commencing
Pon-«^i'#Psentt»scal vrill also be voted upon.

^ ?tr"ni 10 ?.,u' to,3f- m- The following is the
.Uuu7ry ri ^S87 ra tlie 00,111,311>' 8t this date,
Amount of insurance <*i 4«o T\r.
Amount ot premium notes held by the

'

fOSBSir..; "HMf
'{L l.u'K<,1Government1.lid District of Colnmbia bonds (pres-entvalue) 11.° 91'>-j?5?K8 by fire tlurimr the vear 23.00

?i!en l>a,d to policy holders durintr
*h*year 572.66

JAMES E. FITCH, Secretary.
®®5®.of federal lodge, no.

«..;! ,
"f H- al* earnestly requested to be

$32* Ja"uaq' 5, 18K7. 7
# * ..V i Building, to receive trie annual visi-
iiiVtaYbVti^'f "h?1 tlle Cirmi!a Lodjre, and wituess the
tvl-«° n of officers- EDWARD L. MILLS,^.1-U

_
Reporter.

.$T IMPROVED O. R. M..THE REGULAR»<«i»aaws,&,ip,is-
PjS!hKLattendaUllSvvi'vmb!7* By order.

'

*3-?t* HENRY SMITH: Chief of Records.
PAINTER'S ASSOCIATION.

wilTte nj/<^tl"P'of the Association
DAYEVFVTVrt - ^<^1'' c,or<'ora>» Ri'ildiUK. TUES-re^nested to atte'ud ° Cl0Ck 8harp A11 Bie»lb*. *">

_Ja3-2t* THOS. A. BROWN, President.
EQUITABLE

^COOPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
Assets October 1886, $701,">76.26.

Monthly payments, $2.50 per share. $1,000 Advanced
On Each Shore.

The twenty-seventh meeting of the association
DAY'Ta'nFaRyV*1SK-*??1-".*!"t* held WEDNES-
ti \ .

^Axvi i), loo/, at 4 o clock u m at th» Va
«.«y. Shares in the l^S'^e clu

ot the "Nation
JNO.JQY EDSON, s^ reSERVILLE' Vn*j$£$i

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
THIRTY-THREE AND ~ONE THIRD <33v> ppn

CENT. DIVIDEND. H) PEB

In addition to the reduction of the cnrrmt v«rK-
lhfSwts;-ttem,XljfeWTth the ra,es fl'W'''l»n'l»
equals a (.As^mUni®VT?*?rmnp*' fhieh reduction
JvbvS . f} IDEND of more than FIFT1' PERCENT-ui>o]i the total Premium Pi iiL

K

*^^SBK&wfflBsasFUND LIFK ASSO<'UtHiv j?1HJ.U^ RESERVE

mVxT P)K\rrI'lliiA rK11'.° n .the ENTIRE ASSESS-ni^^yea^Vperio^^K' \%hlTssV1nelusive, whichi amount has Wen der>08ited with amikHIS i
by theUmSSoAhe tUe COUtract8 held

..EDWARD b. HAK'per, PresidentMutual Reserve Fnnd Life .Association.

I. i. K>lLfUi, l.H)9 H 8U 11. w.t General Agent
Ja3-5t

|r^>TV,. NEW YORK. DECEMBER HI, 1886Sr-flS,, Iam» V.?BATES & IOHNSON^xVZs'n-rUou.b> UmUatiou' eitl,er Partner will sijra in liquida-t,ou* E. P. BATES,
.. . T .

R. M. JOHNSON,
n., ,

114 Leonard St., N Y Jan :I<1 ik«t
The nudersi-nied have this day formed a co-'i>a-tiiership uuder the tir:ii name of JoHNSON & MORRIS as

J'^»H5,'Vlrei7i of- .s;':ai" Heatintr Apparatus; and con-{®J. heatinu' and ventilating1 residences -utri
^or st,'ani fitting work jrenerallyS "«'.<*« of the late firm

WM. R. McLEAN,
KaS« tCMBER MEHC'HANT

w«., in.ubt,.1. t.!KSS;.bites

sfJffsa&ssrWJ* .%Ja3-3t. ". J- .Mt." yJN,Aagixuee.
NOTICE.

. TO THE CREDITORS OF THE fKinrri)

^^g.tlUSCE00M.ASV.
viTp.^Vii° Tini'ri9^c?P3rof the order of Hon Dwieht

S»rlSMdCO»'-"' .".** «K?S:S13
rasafaman
J*'» cSStbT.tooS£S ffi'gj-
the Mine^sh^l be set fort'h at'la^B.'^ln'ww'auy'clahiignhau or

mnA mfi t^e.f>POP®r court must arcoiupauy^said clSin,aud all claims asramst said Company which Khnll
Kn ?LH'ulid Reiver* witf.in ^e t me herein ,^111forever barred of recoverj- out oftheeXtV
in^^wnand coutix.1 of the Receivers."

estate

ISAAC W. BROOKS. )
CTnrt. .

EDMUND A. 8TEI)\lAN. \ Reivers.H^ford^Conn^Nov. ao. i wti. Jja.'Man,0m
OFFICE GEORGETOWN GASLIGHT CO

"?.- Georgetown, d. C. Dcc. 31st i ««<!reduction of twenty-live cents i>er l iwtn , . *.

sas consumers in Georgitowi. D c.1 1,000 ,eet to

ssssss1
f> ('J?er of Board of Dire. tors,JOHN LEETCH, President

WHEATLEY'S STEAM DYE WORKS.
^ .

THE RUSH 18 OVER.
Ail worn finished and ready for deltvo-rothanks t»* my friends aud patrons for their patient mmmmnutAiUV, 10b8 Jefferson st.. Geoi*etowu. Jal-3ui

Lutheranlac^urehf^C1^^
Sd,PstiJmw.ary 8tUl in ^bj-teriai'c^ureh"aiVt
Jf NOTicE 18 HEREBY GIVENTHAT~TtTF
jmder the name^lm^Tstyl'e of HTRDINV^WATEwf
Woodwa^Vu.Ulrop.,,P° Slte thu UeW hoaton Hous« ot

JPJPi.A- HARDING^
_WA«irreoTox, Dec. 30th, I«s«

N- WA^n^t
^ WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY.

* , ,
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Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-oay..Internal reve¬

nue, $676,530; customs, $457,810.
Public Debt..The statement of the public debt,

which will be issued late this afternoon, will show
a decrease of about $0,400,000 during the month of
December.
Trrs Leave of capt. chas. A. Wlkoff, llth In¬

fantry, has been extended two months.
Mb. Acgcst I* Graves, of Sllgo. Md., has been

appointed deputy collector of internal revenue inMar) land, with headquarters in Washington.
Three souvenir Vases..Assistant Secretary

Falrchlld has authorized the free entry of three
vases presented by the republic of Prance to
Messrs. Butler and Spalding and Gen. stone as
mementoes of their successful efforts as members
of the American committee on the erection of the
Bartholdi statue.
gen. Georoe W. Palmer, a promlneANew York

republican, who during the first months of the
war assisted In the defense of Washington, subse¬
quently had a position In the quartermaster gen¬eral's office here and who left Washington to be¬
come Gov. Fenton's military secret ary and after¬
wards held many prominent positions In the state,died at his home In New York city yesterday.
Conflict of Authority on the Cattle Ques¬

tion..commissioner Coleman has written a letter
to Governor Oglesby, of Illinois, sharply protesting
against what he terms the violation by the Illinois
State Live stock commission of the rules preparedby the commissioner of agriculture to regulate the
co-operation between the geueral government and
the states for the suppression of pleuro-pneumorila,and accepeed by Governor Oglesby on behalf of
Illinois. The commissioner churges that Infected
animals were not killed as soon as discovered; that
Inoculation has been practiced, and that there
were other violations of the rules showing a lack
of t he co-operation of the state authorities and the
general government.
For the Colored People's World'b Fair..A

memorial to congress has been forwarded to the
Alabamba Senators for an appropriation for the
colored people's world's fair to be held at Blrmlng-ham, Ala., in the autumn of 1887. The memorial
Is signed by all classes of white people in the city,Including those of every Important business Inter¬
est of the community.
C. M. W. Earle, of Indiana, has been appointed

by Public Printer Benedict assistant foreman in
charge of the third division of the document room
in the Government Printing office.
Death of a Retired Naval Officer..Chief

Engineer Danby, U.S.N., died of pneumonia at his
home In Brooklyn last Friday. Three years ago
he retired from active service at the age of 62. As
first assistant engineer he did duty on the steam
frigate Massachusetts when Commodore Perrymade his expedition to Japan and trip around the
world. lie was ileet engineer of the south Atlan¬
tic blockading squadron In the war, with head¬
quarters at Port RoyaL. lie leaves a wife and five
grown-up children.
Representative Price's Successor..The repub¬

lican county convention of Eatr" Claire, Wis., has
Instructed its delegates to the general convention
to vote for J. G. Thorp to succeed Mr. Price In the
House. It Is thought he will be the choice of the
convention.
Mrs. Cleveland's Marmoset..Mrs. Cleveland

has recently received an unusual present from a
Washington young lady. It Is a diminutive mon¬
key, known as a marmoset. It has soft fur, hookedclaws, and a long, thick tail, resemblinga squirrel.It is confined In a cage. These little animals come
from South America and are greatly admired as
pets.
Visitors to the Tkeascry .Treasurer Jordan

has Issued t he following order: in consequence of
frequent interruption dally of the current busi¬
ness of the office by strangers and visitors, therebycausing delay and consequent embarrassment, ithas been determined. In order to oblige the publicas far as practicable, that visitors win be permit¬ted to see the vaults and other places of Interestbetween the hours of 11 a.m. and 12 m. dally, and
at no other time.
Personal. . Representative Hlscock, Boston

Ideal Opera company, A. H. Sexton of New York,
Mrs. Lantry and George coghlan are at the Arling¬
ton..Mr. S. W. Woodward, of Woodward &
Lothrop, went over to Boston last week to attend
the annual banquet of the Boston Merchants' as¬sociation, which took place on Thursday evening.

i E. G. Barratt of Chicago and C. W. Starbuck
of Cincinnati are at the Riggs. Mr. Russell II.
scott. private secretary to ex-Controller Carman,who is now president of the chase National Bank
of New York, spent New Year's with his familyIn Washington. Captain J. A. Sloan ofWashington was In St. Louis on Saturday.Representative Hanner, Felix Warley, of New
York, John II. Doyle, of Toledo, and W. S. Pea-body, of Colorado, are at the Ebbltt. Chas S.
Sweet, private secretary to the Secretary of War.has returned from a visit to Chicago. Represen¬tatives Scott and Curtln were registered in New
York last night. S. H. Klinger, of St. Louis, J.Hinsh, of Atlanta, C. D. French and a M. Dyer,Jr., of Boston, J. C. Young, of Salt Lake, W. J.Enright, of Toledo, J. M. Rice and H. Mossier, ol
Chicago, and Joseph Crane, of New York, are atWlllard's. Mr. J. K. Llttell returned to the cityfrom chlcago yesterday.

The President Still Improving.
rather benefitted by bis handshaeing ordeai.

NEW YEAR DAY.
CoL Lamont said to-day that the President was

rather benefitted than injured by his New Year
ordeaL He was much Improved this morning, and
spent the day at work In his own room. To-day
was his private day, and there were no callers
necessitating his presence in his office. He ex¬
pects, however, to be in his office to-morrow and
to attend to business as usual.

Society Note*.
Judge and Mrs. MacArthur gave a dinner Satur¬

day night, to General Lucius Falrchlld. The guestswere Minister and Mrs. Kukl. Mr. Shlro Akabane,and Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Loening, American consul
at Bremen.
CoL and Mrs. F. D. Grant returned to New

York on Saturday morning.
The Duke of Sunderland Is at the Rlggs.
Mr. Alexander Greger, of the Russian legation,

made calls on Saturday In his Russian drosky.
Mrs. Jones, wife of the Senator from Nevada,

gave a dinner on Thursdayto twelve young people.Mr. Jones Is still In New York.
Mr. S. Rice, friend of Mr. Charles H&rdlnge, of

the British legation who i3 now In England, hasarrived in New York, and will come here to per¬form Mr. Hardlnge's duties for a couple of months.Mr. Hardlnge will not return until the spring.
The Russian minister gave a gentleman's party

last evening.
Mis Van Brenten and Mis Vance, of Wisconsin,

are guests of senator and Mrs. Spooner, and as¬sisted Mrs. Spooner at her reception this after¬
noon.

' Mrs. John Blair Hoge has returned from West
Virginia, and Is at 23 Lafayette square for thewinter. She is accompanied by her sister, MissSomerville, of North Carolina.
Miss Button and Miss Zolllcoffer, of Lynchburg,

are visiting Miss Treutlen, 917 lGth street north¬
west.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. North have returned to the

National, accompanied by their niece, Miss FloraStewart.
Mrs. G. E. Yardley is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cum-

mlngs, 1736 K street.
A Slight Firk.Frozen Fire Plugs..Abouthalf-past 9 o'clock this morning a slight fire oc¬curred In a workroom at Mr. Charles Baum's es¬tablishment on 7th street. The hre, which wascaused by a defective flue, started In the raftersnext to a chimney, was discovered by one of theemployes. Mr. Baum telephoned to No. 2 enginehouse, and the firemen responded promptly. Thefire plug" atthe corner of 8th and D streets wasfrozen when the engine company arrived and sev¬eral minutes were lost In thawing it out. Mean¬while the fireman went in the building and ex¬tinguished the flames. The same fire plug was

frozen several years ago when a fire occurred Inthat vicinity. The damage was slight.
the Railroad Company Not Responsible..1To-day, in the court In General Term, the case of

James M. Gleason against the Virginia MidlandRailroad company was decided, Judge cox deliv¬ering the opinion of the court, afflrmlug the Judg¬ment below, which was In favor of the defendant.Gleason, a postal clerk, received severe Injuries byreason of a landslide near Lynchburg, and suedfor $15,000 damages. The court held that thedefendant used extraordinary caution to protettthe passengers, and for the accident It was notresponsible.
Am Echo of Christmas..A Christmas SundaySchool festival took place Friday evening at therecently-organized mission of Mount Vernon Placechurch. This mission, located at the corner of 7thand A streets northeast, and known as Grace M. E.church south, has already a well-attended Sundayschool. The program Friday night included sing¬ing under the direction of Mr. F. A. Wilson, withMiss Hattte Clarke organist, an address by Rev.Mr. lladdaway, recitations and dialogues by theMisses Eliza Blllups, Lou Chllds. Edith Simmons,Bessie Moore and Musters James and Garnett VanMeter: reading by Miss Lewis Bowen, of Hyatts-viile, Md.. and a duet by the Misses Lottie andElmlra Parsons. Santa Claus appeared at the

close of the exercises, and gave away an abundantstore of good things, stripped from a Christmastree.
^

It is now definitely settled at Albany that Gen.Husted wfli be nominated by the republican cau¬cus for speaker by acclamation.

CAUSE OF GEN. LOG*VS DEATH.
Emphatic Denials of a Statement as to

a mistake of the Doctor.
THB GENERAL TOOK NO ACONITE OH MORPHINE, IN ANY

FORM, DURING HIS ILLNESS.

A Washington special to the New York TJrrald
to-day states that General Logan's friends Impute
the cause of his unexpected death to some mistake
of the doctors, and makes the blunt statement
that he was killed by the administration of aconite
or morphia, or both. Medical Purveyor Baxter
was General Logan's medical attendant from the
beginning of his illuess. subsequently surgeon
General Hamilton and Dr. Lincoln were called In
consultation.
Dr: Baxter had not seen the Herald dispatch

when a Star reporter called upon him. After
reading It carefully he said: "This is totallyuntrue. General Logan did not take any aconite
or any morphine, in any form, during the entire
progress of his disease, from the beginning till las
death. I prescribed aconite for him once, but. he
did not touch It. He was averse to taking either
aconite or morphine,"
An intimate friend of Gen. Logan's family said

to-day that he knew that the story was without
foundation, and that the family and friends were
entirely satisfied with the medical treatment. He
had seen two members of the family this morning,and they were greatly shocked that such a publi¬cation should liave been made, and Indignantlydenied that there was the slightest suspicion or
even dissatisfaction at the treatment at the hands
of the medical attendants. The reporter's in¬
formant said that Mrs. Logan had not left the side
of her husband for five minutes at a time duringthe critical stage of his illness, and she knew
everything that was going on. Had there been any
suspicion of any maltreatment, the public would
have known It before now. The story probably
arose from the known aversion of the senator to
opiates In any form. One night, after an Invigor¬
ating alcoholic bath, he obtained some refreshing
sleep. The next morning he remarked, "1 think
they must have given me something last night, I
slept so well." The speaker was In a position to
know, however, that neither on that occasion nor
on any other had any opiate been administered to
him.

Secretary Lamar's Carriage.
HIS FRIENDS SAT IT WILL OCCCR THIS WEEK.HOW HE

ESCAPED A SERENADE.
A telegram to the New York Sun from Macon,

Ga., January 2. says: Secretary Lamar has not
yet left Macon, notwithstanding the announce¬
ment that he was expected in Washington on the
1st instant. Neither has his marriage yet taken
place, but it Is understood that Mrs. Virgin and
Mrs. Park, Mrs. Holt's daughters, have decided not
to oppose It any longer. The Secretary s friends
say tne marriage will be solemnized about themiddle of the present week. Since his arrival
here the secretary has avoided publicity as much
as possible. He has been on the streets a few
times only, and has declined all Invitations except
those from his most Intimate friends. Ills amaze¬
ment and displeasure may be imagined, there¬
fore, when he was Informed yesterday that a
brass band had decided to honor him with a sere¬
nade. He called In several friends, it is rumored,and held a council of war to devise means of es¬
caping the band's threatened attack. The Hon.
James H. Blount, the Representative In congressfor the sixth district, was in the counclL It was
decided that the secretary should go out to Vlne-
vllle, one of Macon's aristocratic suburbs, and
spend the night with his friend, Mr. E. H. Mc¬
Laren. Mr. Blount agreed to meet the band.
At 9 o'clock last night the band halted in
front of the residence of CoL W. H. Ross, whose
guest the secretary Is, and split the air with its
noisy music. After playing until every member
was out of wlncl, calls were made for the Secre¬
tary, interspersed with hurrahs and cries of
"Speech! speech!" Mr. Blount came to the door
and addressed the band. He said he knew the Secre¬
tary would have been charmed with the music, but
unfortunately he was not In theclty. The band was
disappointed. The nl?ht was cold, and there was
not much fun in blowing and tooting an hour or
more, and to be Informed at the end of that time
that the object or the attack was not In the city.To-day everybody Is laughing at the band.
A member of Mrs. Holt's family has Informed

your correspondent that hundreds of letters have
been received by her from newspapers requestingher photograph. It seems the papers want to or¬
nament their columns with pictures of Mrs. Holt.
She has refused to grant the requests, and has
asked the photographers under no circumstances
to give one of her pictures to anybody without her
written order.

. . _It Is rumored here to-day that the secretary has
telegraphed his son anddaughter, requesting their
presence in Macon at once. It Is also rumored that
the marriage will be solemnized very quietly at
Mrs. Holt's residence, the ceremony to be per¬formed by the pastor or the Mulberry street Metho¬
dist Church. The secretary and his wife will start
lor Washington immediately after the marriage,going via the Atlantic coast line.
No Georgia Vacancy in tbe Senate.

SENATOR BROWN'S FRIENDS DECLARE THAT HE WILL
NOT RESIGN.

A special to the New York World from Atlanta,
Ga., January 2, says: A close personal friend of
Senator Brown declared to-day that Senator
Brown will not resign from the United States Sen¬
ate, but will Start for Washington to-morrow with
the intention of holding his seat until the end of
the session. He will then go to Cuba, where his
son, Julius, is now fighting a severe case of asthma.
Nevertheless, the succession is being actively dlsr
cussed. The Athens Banner tlds morning, In a
double-leaded editorial, says: "We should nomi¬
nate Mr. Grady for United States senator because
his election would be an indorsement of his words
of fraternity and peace, a new element of strengthbetween the sections, and because we recognize in
him a generous spirit and a national character."
There is no doubt that, In case of a vacancy, Mr.
Grady would have no trouble In being elected if he
would permit the use of hi3 name. In regard to
his candidacy, however, it may be stated on the
best authority that he has no jwjlltlcal ambition.
He has put aside several tempting opportunities,saving that he preferred his work as a journalist
to any political office. There will be no lack of
candidates, however, whenever a vacancy occurs.
There are In the field already, through their
friends. Congressmen crisp, Hammond and Tur¬
ner, J. C. C. Black, Gen. A. R. Lawton and ex-Gov.
McDaniel.

_?«*?
An Appeal to the English Press..Mr. Glad¬

stone, cardinal Manning, the Earl oi selborne, the
Duke of Westminister, canon Farrar, Prof. Tyn-
dall. the Arehbishop of Canterbury and others
have signed an appeal to the English press not to
pubUsh the details of divorce and criminal trials.
A Decision in Favor of Ohio Miners..The

board of arbitration, to whom was referred the
differences between tae coal miners and operators
in the Mahoning valley, Ohio, have decided that
the wages of miners should be advanced from
to 05 cents per ton. The miners are pleased with
the decision and resume work to-day. About
3,000 men are interested In this decision.
Strike of Southern Railroad Firemen..The

firemen on the passenger trains on the Atlantic
coast line system struck Saturday for higher
wages. They are now paid $30 a month. The
railroad officials refused to accede to the demand.
The places of the strikers were filled by new men
and the running of trains has not been interrupted.
No trouble has occurred and none Is expected.The Atlantic line system embraces all theconnect¬
ing roads from Richmond to Charleston, S. c.

Three Hundred Lives Lost at Madras..The fire
in the reserved lnclosure in the People's Park at
Madras, India, on Friday, lasted only fifteen min¬
utes. It Is now ascertained that three hundred
persons lost their lives, being either burned to
death or suffocated, while the number injured is
placed at the same figure. The commander-in-
chief and the first prince of Travancore, who were
present, escaped uninjured. Among the victims
were two European women, and many Europeanchildren are missing. The fire is supposed to nave
been of lncendlury origin.
WORK ON THE B. AND O. NEW ROAD STOPPED.

.'We have stopped work for the first time on our
new road," a Baltimore and Ohio official said in
Philadelphia yesterday. "Rail laying has been
stopped between the Susquehanna river and Bal¬
timore on the double track, because we do not
know what facilities we are going to have in get¬ting to New York. If we are to be forced into
using the tracks of the Pennsylvania railroadcom¬
pany to New York until we can get a line of our
own built, because the Reading won't accommo¬
date our business, there is no use of our perfectingthe road for the present."
Sad Accident to a Sleighing Party..A largesleigh, containing eleven gentlemen and nine

ladles, who were en route from Fort Wayne, Ind.,to a dance In the country, was struck by the east-bound fast train on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayneand Chicago railway, while the sleigh was cross¬
ing the track Saturday evenldg, kilting two andinjuring seven ladies. The men all escaped.* Fol¬
iowing is the list of killed and injured: Killed.Mrs. Lizzie Lepper, aged 23; Miss Tina Mincker,aged, 17. Injured.Miss Lolla Klx, leg broken;jrigg tattip Kannlng, ribs broken; Miss Lena
Halght, arm broken; Miss Emma Shulter, legbroken: Miss Augusta Heine, back sprained; Mb*tjgrte wiebke and Miss Belle Bishop sustained
slight injuries. The driver was warned not to at¬
tempt to cross the track, a caution which he did
not need.

*.«
Pbospbct of Renewing the Fisheries Treaty..A London dispatch says: Sir. Lionel Sackvllle West,British minister at Washington,informsthegovern¬ment that he is in receipt of communications from

Canada showing a favorable prospect Dor resump-tlon of negotiations at Washington, looking to a
renewal (3 the fisheries treaty on the basis ap¬proved by the dominion government. The minister
expresses his belief that the project will be favcw*
orably considered, and finally accepted, In its sub¬stantial entlretyTby the American government.
John 8. Newberry, representative of the DetMftMich., district to Congress In 1878, and one oC thswealthiest men in Michigan, died yesterday ofBright,'* disease.

I^fiATS VACAlfT SEAT.
* ®«*ea Stnuif !tlcn Already
Makta* the Fight For It.

The Illinois men are all at sea as to the succes¬
sion to Gen. Logan in the Senate. The legislature
was not not elected with any idea that It would
lia\e to choose a Senator, and no one knows
how it stands. Mr. Parsons friends are
''(Hjinnintr to think that his chances are
better than those of any other mau. He did
not intend going home to make the fight,
but the announcement last week that he intended
to stick to Ids desk here brought upon him such a
deluge of dispatches from all parts of the state of
Illinois, urging him to come out syid make the
fight, that last night he changed his mind, and
started at once for t he field of action,
tr.

Henderson is still here, but expects soon
field. His friends are at work for

v?' are urglng him to come out.
.Jr/*t annon 1® already on the ground, making an

Slntiorth?p££.19Und0Ubtedlya slrou«con*
a talk with mr. henderson*.

A Stab reporter asked Gen. Henderson about the
contest to-day. He said he could make nothing
out of it as yet. There were probably twenty or

candidates named, and no one could tell
He saW be did not think there

aSonior mentioning Judge <;resham as

anrt?. ^ ' he was not a resident of the state,uot Probable that he wanted the place.n11 an-nh,nK about it," said Repre¬sentative RowelLwhen asked tor his opinion by a
Por^,r- T'he legislature was not elected

?i»t .32Lto tlie senatorshlp. There are five
:}ncl no ° oe or them far enoughin the lead to feel that he has* a sure thing

mtrcjrto
1 d0 not 1111nl^ is strongoutside of cook county. So I hardly

hi'm 5® e.1®cted- His money will hurt
Hamilton (who, by the way, was a

iCnSf^11? ?£ mine) has many elements of
vJIt- ^ j P. Hr** place, his tactics are al¬
ways good. He is a youngman and has gained con¬siderable prominence in the state. He went to the

J mere boy, and had not been there two
h(> was chosen President. He has a

«Kil^Me^iaUlre' who *»» ** an active
. L ar,d the present President of The

Hs.closest Pe^nal friend and is work-
v}£ for hhn. General Henderson has the

or -..1.ocalIty a,ld 19 tlie omv
?£?Zr ?! .£, can<^dates who has an army record.

wrat ln ^tbe War as a but li
waa]ust at the close, and he could make no record

speak of. In this Gen. Henderson has a uroodadvantage. And then he is a good man.fl-iV"1?,011.18 £ flghter and is already in the
field. lie is bold and very active, and will givethem all a pretty sharp brush.
nut^SlisI)rubdbi v bet terknown through¬out the state than any other man. The record he

t e land grant forfeitures has
a bo^bold word throughout the

Vh' m wi popularity is great. With these men
who w?ll wli"U ° an 866 ^ hard lt ls toJud«e

Jlrs. I/Ogan Cluing to Chicago.
SHE WILL LEAVE IN ABOCT TWO WEEKS, BCT WILL
SOON RETURN TO WABIlfNGTON, WHERE HER HOMB
WILL BE IN THE FUTCRE.
Mrs. Logan will leave this city for Chicago ln

about two weeks, for the purpose of consultation
with officials ln that city in regard to the inter¬
ment of the remains of her husband, and also to
take out letters of administration on the Illinois
estate. She hasslgnltt^dher preference for South
£ L lar?est and handsomest in the citv, as aburial place, But the city council are only author¬ized tooffer the Lake Front Park, which ls on the
take front facing Michigan avenue, and extends
halt^Tinlle m ^onroe street a distance of nearly
A Star reporter called at calumet place this

morning and found Mrs. Logan seated ln thelibrary conversing with a friend. She said-"I
shall go to Chicago ln about two weeks, but I
tSe tu^shallX?"tllngt° n Where 107 home ,or
Mrs. Logan was seated ln the large arm chair so

long occupied by her husband, ancE as she snok?
her eyes were suffused with tears/ and she witn
difficulty, suppressed the outward expression of
her intense grief. F U1

the letters op condolence.
Mrs. Logan further said: 'There ls no truth ln

the report that I propose publishing the telegrams
and letters of condolence sent me. I intend sim¬
ply to have them bound ln book form for mi- dct.
sonal use."
These telegrams and lettere are from church

societies and ministers, banking associations and
bankers, Grand Army posts afta old soldiers., law
S?SS9ASSmSS-*££££,Mrs. Cleveland's letter says: "We are irreatlvshocked to hear of the terrible grief which has
come to you so suddenly. Words are but nwr
comforters ln a trouble like this, but we wish you
to know that our hearts are filled with the deeoest
sympathy for you. My husband, who is ill in bed.
loins me most earnestly in my message of condo-lence, and begs me to say that addedto his sym¬
pathy for you in your great affliction ls his own
grief at the Iobs of an honored and esteemed
iriencL
Mrs. Garfield wrote: "How shocked and sad¬

dened I am to read of your great sorrow and the
nation's loss."
Ida Honore Grant says: "I hesitate to intrude

upon your moments of intense grief, but must tell
you what a shock dear General Logan's death was
to us all here. We cannot believe it, he seemed so
powerful and well when we last saw him. Mrs.
Grant sends you her warmest regards and sympa¬
thy, which ls bo real, colonel Grant ls reallyerable, and feels so unhappy not to have been with
you or near to help it possible. He hopes to go to
Washington to-day that you may cominandhlm

5ELay by the side of
one whoal filH Wth>r valued so highly as a friend.
If there is any service I inav render will you kind¬
ly call upon me? With affectionate reeardstor
you, your daughter and son, and with deep sorrow
at heart over your terrible loss, I am, most sincere¬
ly j our friend." '

other lettere to be included ln the collection are
&01? Nelson A. Miles, JohnHaj, Miss Kate Field, Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, Mrs.

?PnuJx),r. Dawes, Senator Voorhees, Samuel J
Kandall, Gem W. T. Sherman, CommanderJohnMurphy, R. & Lee Camp of Confederate Veterans.Richmond: Senator Win. M. Evarts, Postmaster
General Vilas and many others.

"jwnusier

THE IX)GAN fcnd.
The total amount received for the Logan fund

by Capt. Gao. E. Lemon, of this city, up to Satur¬
day evening was$3e,Jt>o. It has been decided to
Invest the fund ln V. 8. four per cent bonds, and
Capt. Lemon will purchase at once as a first
Instalment- $30,000 worth of such bonds, have
them registered in Mrs. Logan's name and deliver
them to her. From Win. Penn Nixon, of Chlcairo.$6,500 and an additional subscription of $1,000
from Montreal, Canada, were received up to Satur¬
day evening, making a grand total oi $36,8&5.

NOTES.
Mr. and Miss Andrews left Calumet Place for

Youngstown, Ohio, yesterday, j. v. Logan, the
General's brother, will return to his home to-day.

Affairs in West Washington.
Mrs. cissel's Funerai The funeral of Mm.

George W. cissel took place from her late resi¬
dence, No. 10*5 3lst street, yesterday arternoon.
and Was largely attended. Messrs. Herr, New!
man, Darncifle, WlUlams, Powell and Granam
acted as pall-bearers. Rev. Mr. Haddaway, of Mt
Vernon M. E. church, conducted the funeral ser¬
vices. The remains were Interred at Oak Hill
cemetery.
A Danoebocb Man to be At Labob..William

Mattbewa colored, of this place, engaged ln a
fight oh Christmas ere, 1885, during which he used
a Knife on a colored man named Johnson. Officer
VolkmaAarrested Matthews, and Judge snell sen¬
tenced him to 364 days ln jalL which expired
Christmas ere, 1886. Last night Matthews was
arrested by the same officer for cutting a colored
man named Edward Broolcs in a house in Fowlers
alley, between 5J8th and yath and M and Olive
streets. Brooks, who Uvea in the alley, paid a
visit to a neighbors house, and there found Mat¬
thews in conversation with a woman. The latter
did not seem to want Brooks ln the room with him
and began to quarrel which ended ln a light, dur¬
ing which it is alleged Matthewscut Broots across
the head and twice across the back-the latter cuts
measuring thirteen Inches. To-day in the Police
Court Matthews was charged with the assault,
and the case was continued until Saturday.
Frvi Dollars vor Profanity..James Duncan,

charged with profanity on 3ftl street, lorfeltediE
collateral in the Police Court to-day.
Fhjjno a Vacancy..The board of directors of

the Arlington Fire Insurance companymet on Sat¬
urday and elected Mr. F. L. Moore to nil the va¬
cancy caused by the death of D. T. Robinson.
A Romantic Marriaob..Saturday morning Mr

R. J. Varnell caUed ln a carriage at the residence
oi Mr. Wm. Ludgate, on N street, and asked per¬
mission to take Miss Virginia M. Ludgate, one of
the handsome daughters of the family, to the re¬
ception at the President'*, Permission was readilygranted, and she at once got read}', and ln a little
time left the paternal residence, it ls not known
whether they attended the reception at he White
House, but It Is known that they paid their re¬
spects to Rev. A. R. Stuart, of Christ iani«v>ffai
church, and were by him made Mr. and Mrs. Var-
nelL
Canal 8hi«u«»b for ms Yrar..The official

!tp?rt..?_tbe, ^ *>bio canal shows
that during 1886,266,415 tons of coal were ship-ped from Cumberland by canal, 102J&7 tn^» less
than those tor1885. Theheaviest shipper by canal
was the consolidation company, ll4,Sfii ton& The
sblfftgnta were: ToWSsi Washington, 23Bl519533*5 tons; the remainder to
other paints. ThemahacaQseof the falling off in
shlpnwnts was the succession of tmfnftunt*
breaks earty in the seasoa._A Year-b abrbstb..During last
rests were mads by the offlcers a

bly of the Knights of Labor, but han^r became
ale about to withdraw and form an

open ttatda umoa, whichwm be attached to the

Telegrams to The Star.
A SET BACK FOR SENATOR MIU.ER

WM flnstetf's Election fill Mean.
MUDDLED BRITISH POLITICS.
A PROMISED PABNELL SENSATION.

PECULIAR WEATHER IN NORTHWEST.

Senator Jones will Winter in Detroit.

THE CHANCES AGAINST DULLER.
Effect* of Shcww oh the New

York NeaMorial rifhl.
Special Dis|«tch to the Evening Star.

x-Y-» Ja&- a.Gen. Jam?s W. Husted
will be renominated for speaker of the assembly
^, M.P.Ublk'an 0aU0Uh by acclamation.

k
^a set-bark to senator Miller's

chances ror re-election, chletly because KeprMen-
^".Burleigh, Mr. o. o. Warren, chairmanCole

managers of Mr. Miller s canvass wer-

"VVf7,t Musled'a re-election. HH
l P shows that Senator Miller's canvass

Lnil«,n shr!>M,J or compete-it hantK Theehanee*
are now against the re-election or Senator Miller.

parxell^s letter to o*shea.
A Promised KeiiMtfoa Which Will Not

Amount to Vluch.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Kykxwo Stab
London, Jan. a.A new political sensation la

pending in the threatened publication or a scries
!J7UTLrr° m ParneU < »PtalnO-Shea, which
are in Chamberlain's possession, and or which
copies have been sent to Gladstone. In these
letters Parnell Is said to claim the authorclilp ot
j° e provincial council scheme, which was Cham-

Insh recently when the
msn part\ rluiculed It. TU^se letters an* kmm tn

*fc»CSmpro,?UslnK to 1>arn,'!1* but as a matter or
Is soI^ullar1' 'wrsanal andpolitical,aw-

TALK OF LIBERAL REURflO!!.
The Terms on Which Gladstone Will

Receive the Seceders.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Eveniwo Stak.
London, Jan. a.The air is rull ot talk or liberal

reconciliation and negotiations between the lead¬
ers or the different sections. I am able to (rive in
Gladstone's own words to a private correspondent
the exact terms upon which alone he will consent
to anything or the kind. First, the home rule bill
shall have precedence or the land bill; second, an
Irish legislature shall be established In Dublin,
subordinated to the Imperial parliament in any
way that Is deemed expedient, but with power

on affaln» declared to be excluslvelv
lrlshj with the executive government dependlnir
sneech atr° Rt^nthUr.1S»,eVlt,ent ^amberlains
SS^.7 Birmingham has received no warmer
welcome rrom Gladstone than from Parnell \
liberal union means a unlowst surrender cham¬
berlain. I may add, is described by his friends as
being in a very bad temper and determined to
make no further advances.

ueu 10

Jo reganl to foreign matters theQueen is known
^P'omatlsts here to be exerting all her in-

favor or Prince Alexander and has even
given him personal assurance or English supportStKuwfmSKPP09ed SaUsbUry 00 lul* ^tter

1 Article from Sir Charles Dilke.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Evekiku Star.
London, Jan. a . An Important article, the

Ilrst ot a series on the present position ot foreign
politics, appears in the /brtniyhtty Rei-inc. This;
one deals with Germany. The writer takes the

*.h the reservation ot Australian
interests, few occasions of serious difficulty with
?K^,.C?U^rtes m***> ^ art*- The au¬thorship Is kept secret, but the pen of Dilke is
easily recognizable by any one accustomed to it.

Stray Mote* From Loadc_
Special Cable Dispatch to The Evexino Stak.
London, Jan. 3..The Atlantic Jubilee medal will

be the work ot sir Frederick Leighton HiHhm
The latter Is doing the queen's head.
Swinburne's new patriotic song, "a Word torthe

Navy," will appear immediately in Mrs.Davenport
Rhyme.*'

° f Sea and ^ and

$£i£55JSZ. ffiStt&SS
The St. Lawrence Frozen Over.

TEAMS CROSS FROM CAPE VINCENT TO EINGSTON ON
_

THE ICE.
,h. f V., Jan. a.The cold weather or

a>? *** wered the St. Lawrence
', ° a.. Saturday the loo was suffi¬

cient^ strong to allow the crossing ot teams be-
i*^u^ap^'K ln£ent and Kingston, a distance or

.
eani "l<)PPeu runningateihsujK61^.a ma" were t«^«redin

Fighting Fire in Arctic
CONFLAGRATION IN A MANITOBA TOWN WITH THE

MERCCKV 23 DEGREES BELOW.
. ^Jcago, Jan. a.A Timet special trom Portagela Prairie, Manitoba, says: A disastrous fire here
Ktr^ft v "1®ru1.11^ swept the east side or Main

business places, besides professionaloffices, were burned out. k. Campbell and wire
and colln Simpson and wire hau to escat)e by
jumping through the upper windows to the sldo-

bSfir-. Mre- Campbell was seriously in¬
jured. Hie thermometer registered Si decrees

?^3>ro NVilu a sllff breeze blowing. ThelWs
will root up to £10,000; Insurances one-hair thai
amount,

-?
The World's Cotton Supply.

New \ ore, Jan. a.The total visible suddIv or
^«° J?^iLworid is i^*-881 bales» of which
~,t£Ai,.wi bales are American; against a05H.7,ti

'~i' 4id20 respectively last year. Receipts or
cotton this week at all interior towns, 124,808. Re-

Plantations, 240,040. Crop in sight,
4fODi|Uiw«

An Agreement with the Sioux.
WET WILL SURRENDER THEIR LANDS AT FORT PECK

FOR $1,U50,000.
Chicaqo, Jan. a.A special rrom Poplar River.

Kont&na, says: commissioners Wright. Larabee
and Daniels have effected an agreement with the
Sioux Indians at Fort Peck agency by which the
Indians concede all title to their land except that
retalned ror the reservation, the boundary or
*"^li will folio«. the Missouri river from the
mounth of Big Muddy over to the mouth of MUk
.JtH£nce,Ior,y 11x1163 abo,re the luouih of the
Big Muddy, tor a stipulation or $1,050,000, In an¬
nual payments or $1«5,000 ror ten years. There-
2?ne V° n^n about 1.500.000 ;«cres. The In-
dJani4 *111the right to use the wood on
the south side of the Missouri, opposite the re¬
serve, for fuel and buildingpunWS

A Socialist Victory.
THET ELECT THE PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OP

TUE CHICAGO TRADES ASSEMB1.V.
Chicago, Jan. a.The socialists scored a victory

at yesteruay s election of officers or t he Trades
assembly. Theircandidates for president and vlce-
president were elected t>y laige majorities. A tact
that contributed to the success or the radical ele¬
ment was the complete change in the delegation
from Clganuakers' union, No. 14. At the lust
meeting of that body almost all the old deHraie*
*efe reared, Including c.W. Rowan, then president
of the Trades' a-ss'mbo ,andor the tw»;nty-il\v new
Oelmo^ then elected, twenty-two were present
nod voted solidly with the radical element.

Explosion In a Rank Vault. '

WE FRONT OF THE LVILDING BIOWV OFT WHEN THE
BOOkREEF&R LIT A MATCH.

PmaaCRG, Jan. a.A Youngstown, onla special
lerrinc explosion occurmi at Wick Bnis.
^ ^ o'clock this morning. Wiu

SlUlman, bookkeeper, opened the vault ana struck
.match to light the gas jet. I he gas, which had

Saturday, ignited, Mowing
the side and front out of toe bullulag, aUo
the front out or the United Lines Telegrapn coni-

building. Milliman*s hair anu whiakets
were onrnedoQ. The danuure will amount to sev¬
eral thousand dallara. The Injured man la badlr
bruised andperhaps hurt internally.
Mr. Harerly Releaesd fn
Chicago, Jan. a.In the habeas

of J. H. Haveny. the theatrical manager;
certain New York Judgment creditors

QIECB IWRTNVBIT VEA
Mmm

(W)rniif Report* It U Afemr.
Chicaoo. Jan. A.Tbe oold *»rf throughout t be

northwest continue* and at many pctats the coM
Is more severe t ban yesterday. Hw lo Chicago
tbe mercury early this inon>lac marked rrotn * to
13 below tew. Throughout tue Mate it r*nif~«
from 1 to l.r> defm> Mow. In Minnesota mid
Dakota It 1* from 10 to .1% degree* betoa. Wi* «*
here the temperature to-day Ik wanner. N<»rth
Plant, Neb., »hti*s4d»vr(e(i below rero. while
went or thcr>\ in Wvotnlng. the mercury ranges
way above eero. Cheyenne report* 3i degree#
above.
There has been no serious delay or Interruption

oc railway traffic as far a« known.
BXTKRMK IDI.P IK IWPIAMA.

Lafayette, Im>.. Jan. S..The thermometer waf
twenty-eight below zero at Ore o'clock
this morning.
NOATOI JOSfS, or tt»IKIDA.

He Will Kprad ihr W lairr la Drtrwil,
and la a (andldklr far RflSfrUM.

Jan. a.A npyial dispatch from De¬
troit says: senator Jonea. or Florida In an later*
view.announced that lie *111 not goto W ashington
this winter alter all, but that he *111 slay In l»e-
irolt until the Plorlda legislature meets, a hen l>«
will he a candidate for reflection. He told UN
friends a month ago that he would occupy hut neat
in the senate after i he hoUdays.
MLISRI RW IORM»R\ HOPE.

t^OM'lirn Makiar ft'inal Ai
I* Enter tbr C'nbinei TMii|r.

lA\nox. J»u. 'A.The fttonrfartf Hays It K cert;.ia
that the government with Mr. Goschen in ofhee
will be ns strong as It was before Lord ltandolp.i
Churchill nv-Ufiied. It t ruvt mot he (rood s^i%* < .{
Lord Randolph and his sptvlal frhnds to restrain
them from providing fresh and unforween trouble.
The TttHr* nays Mr. Goschen aas nluctant t.»

accept office. but a as strongly advised to do so or
Lord Hartlngion. It Is expected that Mr. uosehen
will meet Lord Salisbury to-day and itnallj s»til<*
with him the unw on which be will enter h!<
cabinet. He win join the ministry, the T>tn-*
suvs. on the understanding that he does ao as a
liberal and that als object Is to strengthen the
unionist cause. He desires to be satIsfled \ hat lio
Is lu agreement with t he government on all lm-
portanl foreign aiKLdowhUi questions. Mr. tin*-
chen has not bee* otTered the leadership <4 tlia
government in the house of commons, nut that
a-lll naturally revert to lilm after the«»r« u-m lead
oi Mr. W. H. smith. LorJ sallsburi has assured
t/vrd Harttngton that he is trjlnc, with some hop"ot wkxwss, to overcome tlie netiaJlauce of the om-
servatlvee to accept Lord Hartlngvo* an prune
minister.
Referring to Mr. Chamberlain, the 7V»r* savs

that while that gentleman n-gattN himself as |ier.fectly loyal to Lord HArlington. he has undoubted¬
ly made overt ures to the Giadsionlan party lot a
reunion.

Explosion In an KMflhh Rarrarka.
FOITR MEM KILLED OrtTtOHT ASH OTHKRB FATALLT

nucuft.
London, Jan. 3..An e\pl.«lon of pas o-vurr'd

yestenlav in the Cambridge barracks at l*or<s.
mouth, doing eonsldenlil" damage. Pour men
were killed outright, others are still hurled in
the debris ami It Is not known whether they an*
alive or not. The number of InjunHl, as far at
known, Is thirteen, and some of these, it Is feared,
are fatally hurt.

m PfLfwM-pn' Rlf Dltrk.
Panama. Dee. 2.1..canal work is nrotrnsMm:.

Contractorsare satisfied. although they are work¬
ing: against the difficulties consequent on the tall
end of the rainy season and t lie cclehralion of
December holidays. The sanitary reooNI is good.

Iletrogremsion InCalonMa.
RE-ESTABt.lSHINU THK SALT TAX WHICH LEU TO TUB

RKVOLITION AO Atfc'ST STAIN.
Panama, Dec. 85..A law lias b»«-n passed by tho

assembly at llOKOta monopnll/tng the sale of sale
In Panama. The exclusive rtph' to s«'ll t his arti¬
cle will begTanted to whoever\vill pay the hlfrh*-st>
price for It. The coUecUonof the salt tax lu tho
capital Santa de Bogota, whence this law ema¬
nates, was the cause of the not* during the last
century in that city which subsequently li«d to the
great revolution which culminated in the libera¬
tion of Spanish America fmiu spaln.

From Mall street To-Day.
New York, Jan. S..The stock market opened

strong, ilrst prices generally showing advanc*-*
over Fridays closing figures of Irum '.to *, per
cent, the latter in Western I nlon. A few stock*
were lower, I^tke Shore lielujf down The
market was active, especially for Heading, Kl' h-
mond and West Point and Western 1'nlon. Tho
dealings were marked bj fevcrtshtiess and Irmru-
larlty, hut prices were geiM-rally strong in iho
early (.radltig and advances milling up to \ j* r
cent were estatillshed, Heading sttowing Him
largest gain. Klchmoud and We*. Polut, hwvti,
was a conspicuous exception, louing 1 v i»er cent.
The markei liecame heavy later ana In mnnv
cases the early gains were lost. A1 11 o'clock tho
market was quiet and rather heavy. -

An Faglnr Hi
Mcncie, Iko., Jan. 3..The engine house of the

Fort Wa>ue, cin« lnnatl and Louisville rallwav
was alm<7Si destroyed by lire last night, one of
the best passenger engines wa» also destroyod.
Loss $50,000.

Weaeral Foreign
a MAIJC MEZUMWfRANO.

Paris. Jan. 3..A young Italian natnwi \ luc**nz<v
with a mezzo-soprano voice has come lo Paria lo
seek his fortune on t he operat ic stage.

lee la Near York Bay.
Sakdt Hook. x. J., Jan. a.The lower bay, from

the railroad dock to Karltan bay, is frozen solidly.
Small quantities of drift slush Ice an* drifting ouc
of Sandy Hook. A barkentine is the only vei
anchored In the bay.

Ulth lu
Knflaeen.

PiTTsBrRO. Jan. 3..It was learned from a relia¬
ble source to-day that t he differences hetae«-u t ho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company and the en-
gineers ot the Pittsburg division of that road have
been compromised, but the terms of settlement
are not known.

District bovernuient Affair*.
THE AWCEnCCT *Rinc,E SESTRKTfON.

The Commissioners tnis uionilng sent a eommtu
nlcatlon to Major Moore lnfomiluK him that, lu
accordan<ie with the request of Major peter C.
Hulas, l". S. corps of ensrlneers, the officer in
charge of the brldire. pilu-e siqs rv l&lon of the
strurt^ire *111 be oontlnw d, until furt h»-r orders,
to see that the restrictions imposed upon travel
over said bridge, by outer oi uecetulier 7th, an*
observed. Any oilers or requests rrom Major
Halns, who is now in charge of the bnihre, v. ill la»
obsened by the force under Major Moure's com¬
mand.

VlftCEI.lJkHKors.
Attorney Riddle has d«-cld«d i liat only the resi¬

dences owned by loreign legations an* exeinot
from taxation. When a I'-gat ion rents a house the
owner must pay the taxes.

Males off Real Rriaie.
A transfer ot W. M. sprtgg to J. R. Dos

Passos, of New York, has been placed on
rectiro for lots 41 to «.% square *?03 (nearly
100,(.WO feet on the south side ot W, east
of loth street northwest), for *I3,X73..V0. W.
Danenhower has transferred to J. t;. H<-ster sub
lots «* and A3, square HM <4*' by vw*. feet), on lit h,
north of P street, lor tT,."i0o. Josepn u. Hi-ster has
transfem*d to W. Danenhower sub lota 42 to 40,
square 7.VI, for $7,11» (ovct l .'.OOO feet >, al the cxh-
ner of 2d and C streets northeast. Annie M. Hln-
mouth has received a transfer trom tbeconne<'-
ticut General Life insurance company, for f6..VMi,
of sub lot 62, square 204 M by i:w feet), on 14tU
street, between t* and v ht ieeta.

Ik Behalf of Erkino W omen..a new charity, to
be known as the Hope and Help Mission, has beea
organized under the auspices of the Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nion. and will take pos¬
session of their new rooms on ltfh street, near D
street, this auernoon. The building has been fur¬
nished with the help of kind friends, and the doors
will be open day und night, with a "light In tho
window" for any erring *oman who may have a
wish for a better life. Daily prayer service*. *111 be
held. Mothers' meetings. a:c., and an Industrial
department will be organized.

Oat
Prom the Kiuunui City Star.

it-is remembered that Senator Logan oooe m-
lected the epitaph for his own tomb. When la
Kansas last summer he spoke at Ottawa, and after
referring to the fact that he had been criticised for
giving what had been termed excessive attention
to tbe soldiers, he said: "When 1 am dead and
gone I want no better epitaph than this: 'Logan
made it bis business u> look after tbe interests ut
the soldiers.'"
Pathkk Sicuuk Becomes a. BAirier..Father

William Sherman, of Brooklyn, who, while yei a
Catholic priest, married nine M<*Coy, thereby
severing his connection with the church, was 011
Sunday baptized by the Rev. Justin D. Pulton Into
the faith and membership of the centennial
Baptist church In Brooklyn. He will become a
Baptist minister.

1'vder the British Plao..A party off sailors
employed on the Kngiteh bark Palry. lying at the
bugar-bmtse dock, Jersey City, became Involved ib
a drunken tight yenterday. Two or the men, Orll-
:ita Williams and Charles Lawrence, were seri¬
ously beaten. They reported the case 10 the police
and named John Davis and John McLean as their
aseallanta. The captain of the resect claimed
that the crime, if any, was committed under tbu
British flag, and refused to surrender the accused
men.

Rrmt Cam Get No War Loam..The syndicate
intruding the Rothschilds, the Austrian credit .in-stilt, tbe Berlin lMscouto bank, Herr BMehrodeTs
bank and the Darmstadt and Austrian Bodencredlt
Ansiali, the strangest combination In the Euro¬
pean money mafket, has decided against further
Russian loans, a decision ot international Import,
anoe, amounting to the abeoiute prohlhlUun of a
*".. war loan.
AmOlb Lanr MrRasasn it a Tramp..An stnv

cKsa murder was committed In tbe heart of Doo-
aldsvllie, La_ on haturda). Mrs. BouUnger, a
wealthy oidPrench resident, was murdered oy aa

. who etrnck herea the hsad with
Robbery was doubtless

te. Mm. Boulauger had
¦o faith la the hanks, and it was ireoeraU} kaowa


